I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The International Association for the Study of Pain\'s widely used definition states: Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage.\[[@ref1]\] Usually, pain is a signal of a potential threat, which should be diminished or eliminated. Furthermore, childbirth pain differs from other types of pain with respect to its positive outgrowth; a child is born.\[[@ref2]\] Pain in the immediate postpartum period arises from laceration and stretching of the perineum. The pain also arises from episiotomy, incision, postpartum uterine contractions, hemorrhoids, breast engorgement, and the stretching of the nipple.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The uterus continues to contract after childbirth. Pain caused by the contractions of the uterus can be as severe as labor pain. On account of oxytocin secretion, the pain becomes very severe in nursing mothers.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

On account of the properties and subjectivity of pain, the most reliable indicator used for the assessment of pain is the patient\'s description of it in her own words. Even as pain is assessed, the intensity, type, property, location and time, and factors reducing or increasing the pain must be known.\[[@ref6]\] On the other hand, there is no specific instrument designed to measure the contraction pain experienced during labor, but in several studies the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) has been used.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

There has been enormous growth in complementary alternative medicine (CAM) research in the past decade within the framework of traditional Chinese medicine. The stimulation of acupuncture points in this treatment is a method of initiating, controlling or accelerating body functions by stimulating the energy channels beneath the skin\'s surface and rebalancing the body\'s energy (Qi) to restore health.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Pressure on the acupuncture points can also be exerted with fingers, tennis balls, towels, and the like.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] In this study, the Large Intestine 4 (LI~4~) (hegu) was used. As the upper portion of the uterus is encircled by the colon at full-term pregnancy, the location of LI~4~ is a point where the energy flow of the meridian is closest to the skin and can be easily stimulated with pressure, needles or extreme cold.\[[@ref10]\]

The review of studies conducted on the applications to LI~4~ revealed a pilot study, which was developed on the basis of Dr. Melzack\'s use of ice massage of LI~4~, to reduce dental pain after Aleda Erskine linked dental pain, child-birth pain, and myocardial infarction under the category of acute clinical pains.\[[@ref10]\] The review also revealed that there were other studies conducted to evaluate the effect of ice massage on eliminating pain in young women with dysmenorrhea.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] In a study conducted on relieving labor pain, the researcher performed ice massage of the energy meridian LI~4~ during each contraction.\[[@ref10][@ref16][@ref17]\]

The database on VAS showed a mean reduction in pain of 25.15. This mean score could be considered statistically significant, despite the small number of participants. In the same study, the effectiveness of ice massage applied to the energy meridian points in order to reduce pain during labor contractions was evaluated as well.\[[@ref10]\] Chung *et al*. (2003), performed a study to determine the effects of pressure applied to LI~4~ and BL~67~ on labor pain and uterine contractions and the differences between acupressure, effleurage, and control groups, and they observed that the relief of labor pain was higher in women in the acupressure group.\[[@ref18]\] Another study was designed to assess the effects of noninvasive electroacupuncture at LI~4~ on labor pain and stress-hormone responses to that pain.\[[@ref19]\] Furthermore, in order to reduce the perception of labor pain, ice massage was applied to LI~4~ and no difference was determined between the groups, in terms of the pain level.\[[@ref9]\] However, according to the results of some studies, the pain decreased after ice massage application.\[[@ref13]\] According to Melzack\'s hypothesis, the efficacy of ice massage was due to engaging the gate control system of pain rather than eliminating the source of the pain.\[[@ref10][@ref16]\]

This present study was designed to evaluate, with MPQ, the effect of cold applied to LI~4~ during the labor process on postpartum pain.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

The study was designed as a randomized, clinical, controlled trial.

Participants {#sec2-2}
------------

The study sample comprised of 150 pregnant women, who presented to a general maternity hospital in Izmir to deliver their babies and met the study criteria. The pregnant women were divided into three groups: Ice application group (experimental) (*n* = 50), silicone application group (placebo) (*n* = 50), and control group (*n* = 50). Of the women, those who had full-term pregnancy, single fetus, 4--8 cm cervical dilatation, with regular contractions, no pregnancy complications systemic non-neurological illness or contraction abnormalities, and who agreed to participate in the study were included in the study.

Forms {#sec2-3}
-----

The data were collected with the following three forms: (1) The Socio-demographic, and Intrapartum and Postpartum Follow-up Questionnaire, (2) The Visual Analog Scale (VAS), to determine the level of pain, (3) The McGill (Melzack) Pain Questionnaire (MPQ).

The visual analog scale {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

It is a single-item scale and used to measure perceived pain. It is a continuous scale comprised of a horizontal or vertical line, usually 10 cm (100 mm) in length. For pain intensity, the scale is most commonly anchored by 'no pain' (score of 0) and 'pain as bad as it could be' or 'worst imaginable pain' (score of 100 (100-mm scale)).\[[@ref6][@ref20][@ref21]\]

McGill pain questionnaire {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

The reason why the MPQ was preferred in this study was that it was the most widely examined multidimensional method of pain assessment, that its validity and reliability had been tested the most, and it was the most widely used pain assessment tool. The MPQ was developed by Melzack and Torgerson in 1971. The validity and reliability study of the Turkish version of the MPQ was conducted by Kuguoğlu, *et al*. in 1998. The Cronbach alpha value obtained from the original tool was 0.98.\[[@ref22]\] In this study, the Cronbach alpha value was calculated as 0.82. The MPQ was administered by the researchers to the patients who agreed to participate in 15- to 20-minute interviews.

The MPQ has four sections. The first section has statements about the location of the pain, the second has statements describing the pain, the third assesses the duration of the pain, and the fourth assesses the severity of the pain.\[[@ref6][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

Instruments {#sec2-6}
-----------

### Ice balloons {#sec3-1}

Ice balloons were prepared to perform cold application in the experimental group. The ice balloons were first filled with about 30 cc of water and then frozen. In the study, a different ice balloon was used for each hand of the pregnant women. To ensure patient safety, the balloons were wrapped with gauze.

### Silicone balloons {#sec3-2}

In the placebo group, balloons similar to ice balloons but filled with silicone were used. As in the experimental group, in the placebo group too, a different silicone balloon was used for each hand of the pregnant women. To ensure patient safety, the balloons were wrapped with gauze. The purpose of using silicone balloons in the placebo group was to determine whether the pressure or the cold affected the LI~4~ Silicone balloon time of pressure was performed for eight contractions as intermittent (Mean = 30.38 ± 7.72 minutes).

The standardization of all the balloons used throughout the study was ensured by the researcher.

Procedures {#sec2-7}
----------

The study, carried out in two stages, was comprised of three groups. The first stage of the study was conducted during the active phase of labor, whereas, the second stage was carried out in the postpartum period. In the first group (the experimental group), ice massage was applied to LI~4~ during four contractions within the active phase (after 4 cm cervical dilatation) of labor (mean 31.04 ± 11.19 minutes). In the second group (the placebo group), pressure was applied to LI~4~ using silicone balloons (mean 30.38 ± 7.72 minutes). In the control group, the routine birth protocol was implemented.

T[HE]{.smallcaps} F[IRST]{.smallcaps} S[TAGE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=========================================================

In all the three groups, external fetal monitoring (EFM) was used to monitor contractions and fetal heart rates during the applications. At the end of the application, the duration, frequency, and severity of the contractions in the pregnant women were assessed. The research data were collected from the patients in the three groups. They are as follows:

A- Ice and silicone balloon application groups {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------

Labor pain was measured with VAS before the ice and silicone balloon massages were applied to LI~4~ (beginning of the application)LI~4~ (located between the thumb and index finger) of the pregnant woman was determined \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]Ice and silicone balloons wrapped with gauze were applied to LI~4~ between the start and end of each contractionDuring the contraction, the pregnant women were asked to hold the ice or silicone balloon in their handsBetween contractions, the applications were suspendedAs the next contraction started, the pregnant women were again asked to hold the ice or silicone balloon in their handsDuring each of the four contractions, ice or silicone balloons were applied to the same hand. At the end of each contraction, the pain scores of the pregnant women were determined with VASAt the same time, the duration and severity of the contractions in the patients were assessed with electronic fetal monitoring.

![Ice balloon application to LI~4~](IJNMR-20-129-g001){#F1}

B-Control group {#sec2-9}
---------------

The pregnant women in this group underwent only routine interventions. The women in this group did not use any special technique for pain. Each woman\'s vital signs, contractions, cervical dilatation, and descent of the baby were followed.

T[HE]{.smallcaps} S[ECOND]{.smallcaps} S[TAGE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
==========================================================

Before the women in all the three groups were discharged from the hospital, after giving birth, the Postpartum Follow--up Questionnaires were filled out, and their pain levels were assessed with VAS and MPQ.

Data analysis {#sec2-10}
-------------

The data obtained were analyzed by the Statistical Package for Social Science for Windows (SPSS 16.0). The frequency and percentage values of the group variables, the means, and standard deviations of the numeric variables were calculated. The One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the Chi-square test were used to determine the difference between the groups. For detailed analysis, the Scheffe Test was used in this study, and a *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.\[[@ref25]\]

Permissions and ethics {#sec2-11}
----------------------

Permissions were obtained from the Scientific Ethics Committee of the Ege University School of Nursing before the study and then, during the data collection phase, from the Provincial Health Directorate of the Ministry of Health and the Chief Physician of the hospital. Written informed consents of the mothers who participated in the study were obtained before the study was conducted.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=====================

The study was designed to evaluate the effect of ice massage applied to LI~4~ during the active phase of labor on postpartum pain with MPQ in the second stage of the two-stage research. The postpartum interview was done with the mothers about 17.57 ± 6.52 hours after childbirth before they were discharged from the hospital. The mean of the mothers' ages was 23.86 ± 4.38 years.

The pregnant women included in all the three groups of the study were alike in terms of age, number of pregnancies, cervical dilatation at the beginning of the application, and time of postpartum interviews (*P* \> 0.05).

Of the mothers, 97.3% suffered postpartum pain. All the mothers in the control group and 94.0% of the mothers in the ice application group had postpartum pain. Although the mothers in the silicone application group had the lowest mean VAS score and the control group the highest mean VAS score, the difference between the groups was not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The mothers' postpartum pain status and pain intensity

![](IJNMR-20-129-g002)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of episiotomy/laceration and postpartum pain suffered by the mothers in terms of the characteristics of the pain. It was determined that 52.7% of the mothers with abdominal pain, 73.7% of the mothers with perineal pain, and 75.0% of the mothers with lower back pain described the pain as 'superficial'. There was no statistically significant difference between the groups in terms of the characteristics of postpartum pain (*P* \> 0.05). Of the mothers, 86.7% suffered episiotomy/laceration. The incidence rate of episiotomy/laceration was similar in all the three groups (*P* \> 0.05). None of the mothers was determined for breast pain.

###### 

Distribution of Episiotomy/laceration, postpartum pain suffered by the Mothers in terms of the characteristics of the pain

![](IJNMR-20-129-g003)

Assessment of postpartum pain with MPQ is given in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Based on this assessment, it was determined that ice massage applied to LI~4~ during the active phase of labor did not lead to any statistical differences in mothers in the first 24 hours postpartum, in terms of the characteristics of the pain (*P* \> 0.05). However, there were statistically significant differences between the groups based on the assessment carried out with items 14 and 19 of the MPQ, which were used to evaluate the perceptual and miscellaneous dimensions of pain (*P* \< 0.05). Based on the fourteenth item, most of the mothers in the ice application and control groups described the pain as '*cruel*,' whereas, most of the mothers in the silicone application group described it as '*punishing*'. Based on the nineteenth item, the mothers in the silicone and ice application groups mostly described the pain as '*cool*'.

###### 

Distribution of patients' words descriptors of postpartum pain

![](IJNMR-20-129-g004)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the mean postpartum pain scores obtained by the mothers from the MPQ. When the groups were compared in terms of the mothers' perception of postpartum pain for the sensory, affective, evaluative, and miscellaneous dimensions, the differences between the groups were not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05). The total mean MPQ score was 37.18 ± 5.11 (Min. = 5.00 Max. = 65.00). When the groups were compared in terms of total scores obtained from the second part of the MPQ, no statistically significant difference was determined between the groups (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of the mean postpartum pain scores mothers obtained from the MPQ

![](IJNMR-20-129-g005)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
========================

In the first part of the study, a reduction was determined in labor pain perceived by the pregnant women who had ice application to LI~4~ during the active phase of labor. Although the difference between the groups in terms of the duration of labor was not significant, the women in the ice application group had the shortest duration of labor (4.88 ± 2.47 hours).\[[@ref9]\]

Previous studies carried out in Turkey on postpartum care mostly focused on alternative postpartum applications,\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\] adaptation to motherhood,\[[@ref29]\] factors affecting postpartum comfort, and determination of postpartum health needs.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Previous studies have examined associations between physical symptoms after childbirth. Therefore, there is a need to conduct studies to assess postpartum pain. We described discomfort with particular attention to postpartum pain.

It has been reported that postpartum pain develops due to uterine involution, perineal episiotomy/laceration, and fatigue experienced by the mother during labor.\[[@ref24]\] Even as the incidence of pain due to episiotomy in women who had vaginal delivery was 28% in one study,\[[@ref30]\] it was 30.4% in another study.\[[@ref31]\]

A painful perineum was frequently reported by women with an assisted vaginal delivery (77% among primiparas and 52% among multiparas), and by primiparas with a spontaneous vaginal delivery (73%, with 28% describing it as major).\[[@ref32]\] Pain and discomfort related to perineal trauma have been reported to interfere with women\'s daily activities, postpartum, such as, sitting, walking, or lifting the baby. Besides, neck and shoulder pain, low back pain, and dyspareunia came third in ranking, being listed by 28 -- 29% of the women.\[[@ref33]\]

A majority of the mothers, in all the groups (86.7%), who had episiotomy/laceration, suffered severe pain in the perineum and had abdominal pain due to rapid uterine involution during the early postpartum period, which suggested that it was a normal process.

In their literature review, Niven and Murphy-Black (2000) report that that postpartum pain is not forgotten immediately,\[[@ref34]\] and that the anxiety and stress experienced by women and negative attitudes displayed by the clinical staff during labor cause the women to recall the pain for a long time.\[[@ref35]\]

In this study, the incidence of abdominal and perineal pain in the early postpartum period was high, but the women describing it as *superficial* was noteworthy because it indicated that postpartum pain was temporary and did not affect the mother\'s life much. However, more mothers in the ice application balloon group described pain in their perineal area as '*deep*,' as against those in the other groups. This was because, in this group, the episiotomy rate was thought to be high.

Of the mothers who stated that they had pain during the interviews held after birth, those in the silicone application group had lower VAS pain scores than did those in the other groups, but the scores in the other two groups were not high either. But, Kaviani *et al*. (2012), Both acupressure and ice massage led to reduced pain intensity in labor.\[[@ref36]\] In addition, when the pain was assessed with the four dimensions of the MPQ, it was observed that the mothers described their pain as '*throbbing*', '*reflective*', '*prickling*', '*cutting*', '*crushing*', '*twisting*', '*searing*', '*shooting*', and '*tender*' for the sensory dimension. As a large number of the mothers had episiotomy/laceration, it was an expected phenomenon that the pain felt was '*pulsating or cutting*' in nature. It was also expected that the pain would be '*searing or shooting*' in nature because of wound healing. For the affective dimension, the mothers described their postpartum pain using expressions such as, '*exhausting*', '*suffocating*', '*terrifying*', '*unbearable*,' and '*wretched*'.

The mothers described their postpartum pain as '*miserable*' for the evaluative dimension of the MPQ, and as '*penetrating*', '*nuisance*', '*shivering*', and '*disturbing*' for the miscellaneous dimension of the MPQ.

In a study conducted to evaluate the sensory dimension of the MPQ during both stages of labor, the pain was described as '*cramping*', '*pulling*', '*stabbing,'* and '*cutting*'.\[[@ref37]\] In another study conducted to investigate 'cultural differences regarding labor pain', the participants described pain as, '*burning*', '*piercing*', '*cramping*', '*sharp*', '*stabbing*', '*severe*', '*tiring*', '*exhausting,'* and '*tense*'.\[[@ref38][@ref39]\] In this study, no statistically significant difference was determined between the groups in terms of the sensory dimension of pain (*P* \> 0.05), which indicated that applying ice massage during the active phase of labor had no effect on reducing postpartum pain.

Acupressure is pressure with fingers or small beads on acupuncture points. It is used for labor pain. As acupressure can be done, with minimal instruction, by the woman\'s partner, it may be desired by some laboring women.\[[@ref13]\] Comparison of mean pain intensity pre intervention with the mean pain intensity post intervention in the ice massage group showed a significant difference in the labor. A significant difference was also observed in the acupressure group between pain intensity half-an-hour post intervention.\[[@ref40]\] However, there are no published trials of its efficacy in relieving postpartum pain. Furthermore, randomized clinical trials are needed to investigate this further. Many non-pharmacological methods help reduce labor pain, but they are not widely used.\[[@ref13]\]

The mothers' description of pain as '*steady*', '*intermittent*', and '*temporary*' indicates that the pain is temporary and manageable in nature. During the same interview, the mothers described their '*worst*' pain as '*severe*' and least pain as '*mild*'. This is similar to the result of the research literature.\[[@ref34]\]

In Eisenach *et al*.\'s study (2008), 66% of the patients reported that their pain interfered with one or more of their daily activities -- walking, mood, sleep, relations with others or ability to concentrate. The delivery mode was meaningfully related to acute pain after delivery. Based on this study, nearly 500,000 American women may experience severe acute pain after childbirth annually.\[[@ref41]\]

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
=========================

In the study, pain suffered by mothers during labor and early postpartum period was assessed and it was attempted to minimize their perception of pain by applying pressure with ice balloons to LI~4~. However, although the application was determined to make no difference in pain intensity, the mothers' statements in the ice application group suggested that they felt more comfortable than did the mothers in the other groups.

The characteristics of the pain the mothers had during the early postpartum period have been assessed with the MPQ. As the VAS is used in pain assessment more widely, studies conducted with the MPQ do not have much coverage in the literature. Even as pain was assessed with the MPQ during the early postpartum period, the mothers were given explanations and metaphors were used. Therefore, the scale was not practical to use.

Recommendation {#sec2-12}
--------------

All pregnant women should be informed about labor pain and the pain assessment process during antenatal follow-ups and pain descriptors should be determined too. In addition, during labor and the postpartum period, the mothers' pain should be routinely assessed and interventions to reduce pain should be achievedAcupressure should also be achieved by applying other materials to LI~4~ to effectively use this acupressure point, and cold application should be maintained during the whole course of labor and its effectiveness should be evaluated. In addition, it was recommended that similar studies be performed with larger sample groups, a longer duration of pressure, and other acupunture points, which could diminish pain.

Limitations {#sec2-13}
-----------

The study had some limitations:

During the data collection phase, 225 pregnant women were contacted, but the data evaluated were collected from 150 pregnant women. Of the mothers, those who had inadequate antenatal follow-ups, and the weights of whose fetuses were not measured, and those who gave birth by Cesarean section, due to obstetric reasons, were excluded from the study. Those about whom no data were collected, because they were discharged from the hospital at their own request, were also excluded from the study. Other data about them were not taken into account eitherThe ice application method was used only during the active phase of labor so that time spent on this method was limitedIn addition, the mothers had difficulty understanding the terms used in the MPQ. Therefore, the researcher had to clarify what some of the terms meant, which suggested that when the data were collected with the MPQ, face-to-face interviews were preferredEvaluating the characteristics of pain proved to be difficult because perception and expression of pain varied from one person to another.
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